
Seattle Woodturners Board Meeting – Minutes
Date: Tuesday, 2 April 2019
Time: 7-9 pm
Location: Madison House
Present: Earl Bartell, Eric Cutbirth, Brian Flippin, Steve Gary, Jim Hogg, Jim Kief, Russ Prior, Tom Street, Tim Tibbetts
Absent: Andy Firpo, David Lutrick

1. Minutes of board meeting held 5 March 2019
Accepted.

2. Actions Arising
Action: Eric to ask JimK whether he objects to the Board presenting the budget to the membership at next week’s meeting.  
Done
Action: All Board Members to send photo and bio to Tim before next board meeting.  Continued.
Action: JimH, TimT, BrianF to archive existing minutes into Google Docs.  Continued.

3. Treasurer’s Report
Action: Steve to call Steve Geho to ask if he will perform the audit.  If SteveG doesn’t accept, then: Done.  Audit to be performed 
in next 30 days
Action: Andy to call Jose and ask him instead.  Overtaken by previous event, so complete.
Action: TimT to publish the “2019 Budget Summary” in next Newsletter.  JimK is out of the country.  Eric will instead pursue this 
issue.  Done.
The new lathes, chuck and stands have arrive.  Action: SteveG to haul them over to Russ’ shop.
BurtH will run a “tops shop” at his workshop on 20 and 27 April.  EarlB & JimK will lend a hand.

4. Recap

There was an accident at a recent Woodrats Session (hand trapped between logs; no serious injury).  It was agreed that future 
Woodrats Sessions must appoint a Safety Officer whose job it to not chainsaw, but to direct the work of others present, to meet 
best safety standards.  
Action: RussP to appoint Safety Office for each future Woodrats session

5. Program Update

Action: AndyF to provide summary writeup of his “Pen Making”

Discussion on how best to seek payment for workshops, preferably 2 weeks in advance (to prevent drop-outs and loss of Club 
revenue).  Agreed to ask for payment at time of registration.  Consider PayPal or SignupGenius.
Action: TimT + SteveG to research alternative to SignupGenius.
Action: JimK to talk discuss with DavidL, the above ideas and research

Action: SteveG to ‘hassle’ non-payers by phone.

6. Old Business

The heater somehow burned out the external power supply socket in the club trailer.  Action: Russ to contact Don Mittet for 
advice.  Continued.

“President’s Challenge”.  Perhaps change the name (eg: “Quarterly Quandary”?)  Examples: finials, perfect cube, square bowl, 
huge or tiny top, longest top spin.  Aim for first showing at August meeting.  Devise 3 challenges for remainder of 2019.  Perhaps 
consult AAW website for more ideas?
Action: JimK+TomS to advance the proposal.
  
Action: Tom to send the disposal list to EricC.  Done.   
But, Action: TomS, to resend the list to JimK and EricC.  
Whilst taking the inventory, came across a ONEWAY bowl steady.  It was agreed to sell this at the next tool swap.
Action: JimK to send disposal list to TimT for inclusion the The Newsletter.



Action: JimK to discover whether any of the board has ‘promised’ John Shrader the old camera.

Action: Eric to ask BurtH to drive the BAM event.  Done.   Burt will cover the tops.  But we need someone to drive the overall 
organization.  
Action: JimK to liaise with BAM for KidsFare.
Action: EarlB+DanR to organize staffing for BAM KidsFare 

Google Docs ‘remodel’: Action: JimH to update, as time allows.  Continued.

Brochure: Action EricC to deliver a number to Cross-Cut.  Done.  Also, to Rockler in Tukwila.

Bylaws.  Questions arising before publication, as follows.  Any changes are implicit actions on TomS.
 Should we add safety notices on club lathes? – no
 For membership, publish a clean copy of the Bylaws – omit any change history
 Must demonstrators by AAW members? – no
 Should Secretary record minutes of the general meetings?  No.  But should record results of any votes.
 Should the duties of Director-of-Communications include “social media”.  No.  Moreover, remove the obligation for 

Newsletter and Website.  (Instead, responsibilities will be “as directed by the Board”)
 Amend Bylaws to allow the Treasurer to obtain a Credit Card for Club expenses (without approval of the general 

membership)
 Treasurer duties: rather than specify Benevity explicitly, generalize
 Announce the Bylaws at the next meeting.  (JimH, as Secretary, will sign a copy and file, after membership approval)

7. Communication

Action: TimT to ask feedback for ideas on prizes for donating BAM tops

8. New Business

Action: JimK to organize jurying of pieces for BAM exhibition (DavidL offered to help)
New software for the new laptop?  Action JimK: to tell DanR to proceed with purchase.
Refreshments now not covered.  It was agreed to ‘go without’ until some volunteer from the membership steps up.

9. Around the Room

Nothing

 


